Cabot Cove of Largo
455 Belcher Rd. South, Largo FL 33771

The Courier
Events
Complimentary
Family & Friends
Easter Luncheon
1st at 12:00 &
1:00pm

Resident Council
Meeting
5th at 9:30am

Covian Auction
9th at 2:45pm

Group Luncheon
at Country Pizza
Inn
17th at 11:45am

April Birthday
Party with
The Cruizer
23rd at 3:00pm

April
2018

Luck of the Irish

Cabot’s 2018 St. Patty's Day Celebration was one to remember. Many of our family and friends attended the complimentary meal and “Shamrock Shake Happy
Hour”. Serving home cooked corned beef, cabbage and Irish stew, everyone
raved about Cabot’s food for weeks.
Dressed in their finest green, Mickey
and Mary had an absolute funfestive
time partying! They both look absolutely stunning in green.
Not only did Dot get to celebrate St.
Patrick’s Day, she was thrilled to
celebrate her brother-in-law Lou’s
95th birthday. Cabot cut his cake
and took a memorable photo of the
two and wished him a very happy
birthday.

Having the best time, Ginny and
Ruth sang along to some foot tapping tunes and both agreed that the
luck of the Irish was in that day!

Mickey & Mary dressed to impress!
You ladies look lovely in green!

Indulging in their shamrock shakes,
Kay and Avis listened to the live music and enjoyed the happy hour!
Cabot’s St. Patrick’s Day was so
much fun, Covians with their family
and friends had the best time. We
are all looking forward to this
months Complimentary Easter
Luncheon on Sunday April 1st.
This is no April Fools!

Dot celebrating Lou’s 95th birthday!
Happy Birthday Lou!

Ginny & Ruth celebrating a
memorable St. Patty’s Day!

Kay & Avis enjoying their shamrock
shakes while listening to the great music!

Feels More Like Family
At Cabot Cove we take pride in ourselves and love to be referred to as “Covians”. This term has great
meaning in our hearts for all the residents and staff because it means you are part of a caring family.
Friendships are created and grown everyday at Cabot Cove. Shirley and Betty B. have known each other
for some time now. Their friendship has blossomed and turned into something very beautiful. They are
always there for one another and say that they feel more like family than anything. You can always catch
these two eating lunch, going on outings, and enjoying activities together!
Its their fun and warmhearted personalities that created Jack and Yvonne’s bond. They enjoy each others
conversations and are both brilliant at trivia together. These two could take over the world if they wanted,
but instead use their compassion to spread love to their fellow Covians.
We all have those special friends who we confide in and have all the love in the world for. It is because of
all our wonderful friends that make Cabot Cove a family and a wonderful place to call home!

Best of friends Shirley & Betty B. posing for quite a
cute photo together!

Good buddies Jack B. & Yvonne S. capturing
a memorable time together!

Rolling Out Some Fun
High rollers Emma and JoAnn have been throwing dice pretty impressively at Cabot’s Left, Center, Right.
Always having such a blast, these ladies have shown immense sportsmanship and really enjoy rolling out
some memorable fun times together!
Miss Emma loves how much fun the game is
and thinks half the fun is never knowing
whether or not she’s going to lose all her chips
or win big! She has fallen in love with this
game and has become one of Cabot’s many
renowned dice rollers.
High roller JoAnn decided to try her luck at the
game and has been joining in every Monday
morning since. She enjoys socializing with her
friends as they joke around and laugh. With
her fellow Covians by her side cheering her on
she always has the best time!

These wonderful ladies would like to invite you
all to the next game which we play every Monday at 10:30am. Hope to see you all there!

Miss Emma rolling out
some fun times!

JoAnn shaking out quite
an impressive roll!

